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, The Hew Regime In the House.
The net result of the upheaval in the

house of representatives over the mat-
ter f tales, is that, the committee on
rules 'will consist pf ten members

of five,, as. heretofore, and they
will' be appointed by, ballot. . Hereto-fort- ,

the. speaker, of the house has
named four members of. the commit-
tee, he. himself being the fifth. The
Change Is radical and Is the outcome
of contentions which have been going
on; In congress for a generation nt

... least-- .. ; i

Bix of. the ten members of the corn- -

'.; mittee on rules will be chosen from
;;; the party having-- a majority In the

bouse and four from the minority.
'I This will give the two leading parties

the, control, of the rules. ,Tbe lmpor--

tanee.of the committee on rules iu the
. business of the- - house ell nigh su-- .

preme. It has been frankly confessed
again and again that; 'on

r. the part of this committee Is essential
to the success, of 'any legislative pro-
gram. It has often been charged that
the speaker of the house, who created
the committee which created the rules
through which he governed proceed-
ings, such as the Introduction and con-- ;
sideratlon of bills, ruled with the pow-
er of a czar. This power, such as it Is,
will in future devolve upon the six
committeemen- chosen from the rank
of the majority.-- 1 '

' It was said that the old rules com-
mittee made the bouse "do business.".
Now that the committee has been dou-
bled business ought to hit a pace, to
beat ali records. ' .

In the Austrian parliament when a
deputy wants to make an indelible Im-

pression he hurls an inkwell at the
prime minister. " ' ".. ' --

The habit of chewing gum Is gaining
In London. Old England picks up most
of our had habits when we drop them.

The.voters' turn to insurge will come
at the next election, but lots can hap-
pen between this and Nov. 8. '

. ""..'. V
If the corporation tax Is paid the

treasury will be $40,000,000 to the
. good; If not, not

$ of

L Be

GononU

...... Census Confidences.
In order to quiet fears which have

been noted In, a large element of the
population that business' confident's
shared with census takers may lead t j
unpleasunt consequences at some ' ort
the bureau has prepared and ser,t out
an official statement relative to-- the de-

cennial census, its origin, purjioae and
uses. Public spirited citizens who
come in contact wlOi large numbers of
people are asked to explain the real
facts about the census and urge their
neighbors to give full replies to the
census takers- -

' -

All i- bureau officials, ' supervisors,
clerks, enumerators and interpreters
are under oath not to disclose any In-

formation shared with them for census
purposes. It Is, of course, necessary to
get at the facts about each individual
farm, factory and mining or lumbering
plant But the farm will ultimately
appear only as one among the, many
millions in the. country, or one. of the
1,000,000 , or, 500,000 worth over; and
under certain sums and producing over
and. under a certain number of live
stock, bushels, pounds or tons each
year. Particulars as to the details of
manufacturing, banking and buying
and selling are equally Indefinite in the
final showing, but help to make the
grand summaries of the census ap
proximately correct and valuable In
Just so much as they are complete and
truthful.

;. Insurgent Woman
c.That woman isnot in rebellion
against nature, only against arbitrary
limitations, Is the opinion of Edwin
BJorkman, writing in Collier's Weekly
on the meaning of woman's new activ-
ities. Mr.- BJorkman argues that wo-

man's fcolnt of view has changed be
cause social . and economic conditions
have changed ' Woman Is adjusting
Herself and to this end must-exper-

ment and do the things long held to be
unconventional. v

When the adjustment of woman ar-
rives after the unsettling process of
this change, her position may not be
relatively altered She may lead where
once she followed and command where
once she obeyed ., This will be where
man Is found wanting. Progress can-
not wait upon man's fidelity nor ignore
woman's transcendeut powers. Wo
man has always been a factor. She
swayed the Alexanders and Caesars as
well as the grand monarths of later
days. The is that nnn aim
works Iu the open and shuns not the
limelight. Her experiments, failures
and all are beacons for the sex.

Germany wants trade and not terri
toryfor the present at least Her ex
planation that she Is creating a mod
era nnry to protect and command re-
spect for her commerce Is plausible
enough to open minds. '

' Men now berating Easter hat ex-
travagance will shortly cast , longing
eyes on the straw hut window dis-
plays with panamas ranging from $15
to rjust too lovely for anything."

and theOREGOW
Great Northwest

The management of the Oregon Rail-
road. & Navigation Co. takes great
pleasure in 'announcing that the low-rate- s

from Eastern cities, Vhich have
done so much In past seasons tostim-.- .

- ulate travel to and settlement in Ore-
gon, will, prevail again this Spring..
DAILY from March 1 to April 15; in--

'. elusive.' v ' "i: T""' ': " ;" '

Oregon
The railroads have donetheir part:

V now it's up(to you. The colonist rate
I is the greatest of all home-builde- rs.

'

Do all you canto let Eastern people
know abou$ it, and encourage them,to
come here, where land, is cheap and
home-buildi- ng

. easy and attractive..

Fares Can Prepaid

difference

I

Pot-Han- d, Oregon

, .': At home if desired. Any agent of
the road is authorized to receive the
required deposit and telegraph ticket

' to any point in the East .

' '

Remember the Rates.
Frdm Chicago, $33; from St . Louis,

V $32; from Omaha and Kansas City, -$-

25. This reduction is proportionate
from all other cities.

. YfJ, MCMURRAY
Passenger Agent

rtAtiiV
. aoea should be cured with

Uv, 88 01 M.me by a. medicine which
Chamberlain's Colic, 'Cholera

nd Diarrhoea Remedy not only
cures promptly but produces no un-
pleasant after effects, it never fails
and is pleasant and sate to take.
Sold by. all druggists.

Alario the Goth.
Alaric, the-firs- t 'or. the barbarian

klnjrs who enteral unri oaf.L v.tai.
hal City and the first enemy who had
appeared before Its walls slui-- e

. the
time of Hannibal, is said to have re- - .
celved as the price of bis departure !

from the clfy (during the first siege. In i

A. D. 408 5.000 pounds welirht of cold.
J.000 pounds, weight, of , silver.- iUNiO
silken robes, 3.000 pieces or scarlet
cloth and 4,000 pounds or pepper-- " In
order to furnish a portlou or the ran-
som It became necessary to melt down
some of the statues ot the aucient gods.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tableta assist nature in driving all
Impurities out of the system. Insur-
ing a free and regular condition
and restoring the organs of the body
to health and strength. Sold by all
dealers, - - - -

The Strength of a Shark.
Given special advantages, such as

that of holding the end of a stout rope
at the other extremity of which Is a
hook fixed In a shark's mouth, mnri
may, with the assistance of a number
of his fellows, have the best of the
shark. But alone and in the water the
advantage is wholly and absolutely the
other way, and the strongest swimmer
and the bravest heart fall wheu the
tyrant of the sea seeks to mnke his ac-
quaintance. The shark Is gifted with
great strength, a savage temper, dog-
ged perseverance and exceptional pow-
er of Jaw. The lion and tiger may
mangle; the crocodile may lacerate, the
bulldog muy.Aold fast the shark alone
of living creatures possesses the power
of nipping off a human limb at a bite.

Prompt relief In all cases of throat
and lung trouble If you use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, Pleasant
to take, soothing and healing in. ef-

fect. Sold by all dealers,

Where Science Falls.
Euclid was deep lii mathematics.
"My, dear," announced his. wife, ;"1

want to give Mary,. Smith a weddlnn
present that will look like It cost more
than the oue she sent, me, but really
be less, and 1- - don't know, what she
paid (or it How much should i
spend?" i -

Herewith he soucht aafafv in icrh
--New fork Snn. -'-

-

Every family and esneciallr those
who reside ln the country should' bo
provided at all times wth a bottle
of Chamberlain's Liniment Thr
is no telHhg when It' may be want-
ed in case of accident or emereencr.
It Is most excellent ta all cases of
rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Sold by all dealers.

Got Her Wish.
newly engaced counlp wro nnlnv.

Ing some blissful moments alone after
ainner. 1 hey hud broken fiio ioh.
hone at table.

"Tell me what you wished," she ask ly
ed shyly.
"Tell me what you wished," he re-
turned. - -

"Well, t will If you will."
"I hate to do It It might not come

true.'" ' Its
'"But maybe It would. Now, you,

promised, you know."
I

Well, I, wished you'd let me kiss
you. Now. what did fou wish?"

"Oh, telir
"But you promised."
"Well. I. wished vnn'it trot vnnr nlah
Ladles'. Home Journal. .

i . "'i
Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches, come and go.
Theso eyniDtams show that vnnr

stomach- - is the trouble. To remove
the cause la the flret thlnir ni
Chamberlain's Stomach and: Liver

'Table wilt do that; Easy to take
and1 most' effect! v. "

HnM hv nit
dealers.'' '' A ' . ' ' - j

r Every Day at
HARRISON'S

CITY MARKET
BEEF, PORK, VEAL

MUTTON
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

FRESH OYSTERS IN
"SEASON

Sausage of all kinds Hams
and Bacon Sugar Cured

For Dinner-C-orn Beef and Cab-
bage, Wienerwurst and Sauer
Kraut For Breakfast Liver
and Bacon. - For Supper A Nice
Steak. Mincemeat. Chickens at
any time. Orders delivered in a
few minutes. Telephone yourS' ?Ln'ce roast or boil and

be there in time to cook
for dinner.

Geo. A. Harrison -

River Street

Chin
Written Chines 1r rmnflnnll Ilitany uni-form throughout the empire and has

uaiuiy altered during the whole course
of Chinese Jilstory. The spoken Ian- -
KuuBe, on ino otuer hand, is constantly

Novel Ammunition
During the sieges of mediaeval times

.it was very common for the beleaguers
to throw from their catapults and oth-
er military engines dead bodies of do-;- s

o.vuie, logemcr with pieces of horse
flesh and .similar carrion into the cityor castle beslecpd in nriW in.... .i' ' I l 111.-- uv- -

fenders might by the stcuch of this
puiriuuy be forced to surreuder.

Silken Garments.
Sllkeu raiment has a standing amon;

me Oldest earmint.o in ihc n.n.i
Robes of that material were wnm hr
men and women allUe 2,500 years be
fore me Dirtu of Christ.

Uieful Cr
A useful ceineut for mendliur Dn ft lion

or stouo jars, fitonoinir
seams of tin pans or irou kettles or
Hguieumg loose joints of iron or wood
is maue Dy mixing lltburce and elvc
erln to a thick
acids, heat and cold if the article Is not
ueeu until the cement has hardeued.

Aluminium.
Although nlumlulum cart be welded

to other metals with n iiir tnv.
two pieces of aluminium cannot be
joined tn tlmt manner.

Jasmine.
jasmine Is an Indian Bhrub. Its

starry, wax white blossoms are Inde-
scribably sweet. All the burning pain
and passion and pathos and mystery
ot me uinuoo race seem to rise up to
you in its breath.

Illuminstinn Gaa.
Gas for lighting a dwelling was first

usea in New York city In the res!
dence of Samuel Leggett, which for
merly stood at 8 Cherry street

Wild Zebras.
The zebra when wild Is a ferocious

animal, and an unwary hunter is like
to suffer from its teeth, and hoofs.

.The author of "Kloof nnd Karroo"
says that a Boer iu Cape Colony bad
once forced a zebra to the brink of a
precipice, when the desperate creature
turned Mipon him. attacked hi in with

teeth and actually tore' oue of his
feet from the leg. Another autlior
writes of a soldier who mouuted a
half domesticated zebra. The creuture.
after making the most furious at-
tempts to get rid of its rider, plunged
over a steep bank Into the river and
threw the soldier as It emerged. While
the man lay half stunned, upon the
ground the zebra quietly walked up to
him and bit off one of his ears.

W. B. APPLEGATE.
Notary Publiv.

Collections ' made. Real Estate
bought and sold and all business
matters attended to. Call on or
write me.

PARADISE, OREGON.

Dealer in Harnesr, Saddles, Chapps, Spurs
and Leather Goods of all descriptions. J
I will fit you out with the best goods for the least 5

money.' When in need of anything in my line, Call and 2
inspect my stock before purchasing. g

ENTERPRISE,
, - . . OREGON 3

La Grande Iron Works.
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine Shop. Casting and Ma-''-"

chine Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED MILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL

To the Citizens pf Wallowa County- -

It is our purpose to handle any business :

entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to matte the customer's rela-
tion with this bank satisfactory and

'profitable. '
H Aside from our excellent

facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-
tory. If you are not a customer' we
invite you to become one.

Stockirowcrs and Farmers-Nationa- l Bask ;

Wallowa, Oregon

fc''vsKI k

What Can
What can expect your business t
amount to withe ut a Telephone? Do you
suppose acust' mer will lose timerunning
after when can call compet-
itor by 'phone?

Independent Telephone Co

(Ifliled St'ite Land 'Notims

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United S.tata Ijuirl Off! O A Off T J
Grande, Oregon, February 20th, 1910;

isotice Is hereby elven that Fred
Zumwalt, of Zumwalt, Oregon, who
an May 25th. 1003. made Homestead
No. 12934, Serial, No. 03929, for SVi
NEK. and Nft Section 29,
Town3hlp 2 North, Range 47 'East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed
n latentioa to make Final Five Year
f roj., .o eatabliah claim to the land
atove ueficribeti, beiore C. M. Lock-- '
wood, UnKed Sta'e Commlasloner.
At hU o:iice, at Enterprise.
in. the 21st day of April, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jooph Willi, o. ..juyA, ja.

Omor Stubblefield, of Zumwalt, Or
egon, Ed of Zumwalt, Oregon,
Horace Dale, of Zumwalt. Orego l.
30c5 F. C. BRA.MWELL. Register.

Legal idrertisewts

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the matter of the Estate of L. J

Rouse, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

underalgned. Administrator of the es
tate of L. J,' Rouse, deceased, has
filed in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wallowa

his final account as such admin-
istrator, and that Monday, the 25th
day of April, A. D., 1910, at the
hour of ten o'clock, In the forenoon
of said day, at the Court House, In
Enterprise, Oregon, has been fixed
by said Court as the time for hear-
ing of objections to said report, and
the settlemeat thereof.

Dated, Enterprise, Oregon, March
23, 1910.

First Published,, March 26. 1910.
BENJAMIN T. LONG,

Administrator.
M. Dill, Attorney for Adminis-

trator. "

95sC

THE GOOD ,

TOBACCO SHOP I

IS

ROMAN'S

If You Prefer the Best Brands of

Cigars or Smobing Tobacco

you can always get what you
want here. Fine line of

PIPES
The same is true of all our
Stock. Come in and see

PRENTISS HOMAN'S

Next Door to Bank
Enterprise,

A Splendid Overall

for every use.
Cut generous
ly full.
hip pockets.
Felled seams.

.Continuous,
fly.

In! MID tain.
MURPHY, GRANT & CO.

Manufacturers
Sarmdsa ' - bifinb

you

you you your

Home

SE,
notice

Oregon.

Lord,

Coun-
ty,

Thos.

Two

You Expect?

I

NOTICE OF. FILING FINAL AC- -

COUNT.

In the County ..Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Wal-
lowa. "

Iu the matter of the Estate of Sam-
uel James Doirance, Deceased.
Notice la Hereby Given: That W.

C. Dorrance, the administrator of the
estate of Samuel James Dorrauce,
deceased, has rendered and present- -

ed for linal settlement and filed Itr'
said court his final account of his
administration of said estate, to-

gether with his report and petition
for final distribution, and that .V on- -

day, the 9th day of. May, A. D.,
1910, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
ol said day, at the court room of
said court at the court houae In
Enterprise, in said county, has been
fixed and appointed as the time
and place for the setttlemeut of
said account and the hearing or ob-
jections thereto by any person

in said estate.
Notice is further given: That eaid

account is for final settlement, and
the said estate Is readv for diwtrt.
button, and on confirmation of said
final account final distribution of
said estate will be immediately had.

Plra-- t dssue, March 24, 1910, " :

31c5 W. C. DORRANCE.
Administrator of the estate of Sam- -

uel James Dorrance, deceased.

8UMMON8.

In tho Cln-ui'- . Court of the State of.
Oregon, for Wallowa County,

Max Gumerman, Plaintiff,
vs. .....

IJolena J. C. Gumerman. Defendant.
To Helena J. C. Gu

'above-name- d derendant:
In the name of the State of Or.

gon, You are hereby commanded and
required to appear and answer or
otherwise plead to the, comnlalnt
filed against you in the above en-titl-

Court and. cause on or before
the expiration of six weeks from
lb date of the first publication of
tnis summons, which dal nt flrnt
publication is Thursday, March 17,
1010, and if you fail to appear and
flflfltvoi., , rv r lin....l , . i . ivcini yieun wiiiiia't!ll time, for irnnf' Ihsmnf 1K.
plaln-tl- will apply to the above en.
UIW.HI UOUrt for the rllf nnvoit,
for In hJ said complaldt, which re-
lief la for a decree of absolute- di-
vorce from the defendant upon- the
grounds of desertion, and for auch
other relief es to tho Court, shall
aeem equitable.

You will further take notice that
thl summons Is served' upon you by
publication lr the Wallowa Chief-tai-

a weekly newspaper published
at Enterprise, Wallowa County, Ore
gon, ror uie full period of six con- -
socutlve weeks, commencing wRb,
the issue of March 17, 1910, pursu
ant to an' order of the Honorable J
B. Olmsted, County Judee of Wal.
Iowa County, Orgoon, made and en--
terea on Uie 15th day of March, 1910.

UUREIGH & BOYD.
30c7 Attorney far vuinut

Don't fail to see our 110.00. I1S.00
and $20.00 men's lulls, w. J Funk

Oregon 1 Co


